
WATCH FOR OUR "AD"
HEN . . .
ANTING BARGAINS

111 STATIONERY.

Just now wo are olluriiif? 21 shorts of pHjior
uml lit envelopes In a Imnclsoino Uix us
follows :

OUR LEADER at 10 Cents, WorUi20 Cnts.
OUR SIGNAL at 16 Cents, Worth 26 Cents.

These ttooils arc made expressly for us in
largo quantities and can be procured nowhere
else in town.

S12E WINDOW DISPLAY.

a Morth rvialn St.

BEFORE- -

Going elsewhere for stylish
Men's, Boys' and Children's
Novelties or Confirmation
Suits, inspect the large stock
at the

ONE
PRICE

CLOTHING
HOUSE,

where you will find your choice in
goods and prices. We carry the
nicest goods and nicest assortment.

The finest line of Men's, Boys'
and Children's Novelties ever dis-

played in this city.

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. J"IAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

EVENING HERALD

TUESDAY, APRIL 7. 1890.

Make Your Clad.
Also your pocket-boo- k by buying your

shoes at factory prices at tlio Factory Shoo
Store. Don t forget wo give you a beautiful
penknife, with cacli ?1.00 purchase.

J. A. Mover, Mgr.

Slmko off ltlieiiiniitlsm ulul Neuralgia
Rub well with lied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Cirulilcr Bros., drug store.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Killing with (Sold, Silver, Cement. Gold nnd
Porcelain Crowns and llridgo Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.
' USTIItKLY PAlNI.rS KXTKACTIOK.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Kntrauce on Oak Street.

Ofllce Hours : 8 a. m. to 8 p. ni.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for the spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Price IJ-- t Renovating carpets, Brussels and
Ingrain, 3c per yard. Heavier grades, 4e per
yard. Feathers cleaned, be per lb. Mattresses
cleaned and upholstered, hair, SI; cotton, 3;
cheaper grades, $2.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Address, STEAM RENOVATING GO,,

How era street nnd Apple alley, Shenandoah,

Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Earrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

II so, Ave are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas-s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS and
JEWELRY

Largest line of Musical
i

Instruments in this city,

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

OS 1LATEST DESIGNS.
TABLE
FLOOR OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Comer Centre and Writ Streets,

PERSONAL.

Miss Jennie Minor, of Wm. 1'ctm, is visit-
ing friends in Fmokvllie.

Mrs. Owen llrmnan is visiting muonjj ac-

quaintance In HlooinslmrK.
Harry Muldoon, the genial landlord, is

spending tlio day In Philadelphia.
Daniel Ferguson returned to his Btudios nt

tho Oeorgetown Unlvorsity
James Cook and John Qlblou visited

friends at Mahnnoy City ywtorday.
Miss Agnos Lccklo, of I'ottsvllle, who ivas

n Riiost of town friends, rcturuodtoherhoiuu

Edward Swcenoy, of Mauch Cliunk, at-
tended tho I'hocnix halt at Kobbius' opera
home last night.

Miss Nellie Finnoy, of l'ottsvillc, wlio was
a guest of town friends, returned to her
home yesterday.

Miss Katio Cunningham, one of our school
teachers, has returned from a visit to friends
at Philadelphia.

Col. 1'. II. Monaghan, principal of tho
Qirardvillo public schools, was an attendant
at the Wood's Business College opening last
evening.

Messrs. Ben Levy, of Xantleoko, and Max
Lovy, of l.uzcrno, wcro In town y lu
tho interest of starting a clothing store.
Being dissatisfied with tho facilities they
went to Scranton for tlio sumo purpose.

Does This Interest YouV
The best classic dress Ginghams at 5 cents

per "yard, worth 10 cents. Also h un
bleached muslin at 4 J cents, oxtra heavy, at
5 cents per yard. Dark Calicos, guaranteed
fast colors, at 4 cents per yard.

JZ. F. Gill.
The Stafford Lecture.

Altera courso of farco comedies, comedy
dramas, opera, melodrama and Sliakcspcrian
productions, 'Manager Ferguson has deter
mined to give that portion of tlio community
and surroundings who are intellectually in
clined, a chalice to heat that ablo orator,
and eminent divine, Kov I). J. Stafford, of
Washington, D. C, in a lecture which is
claimed to bo both interesting and educating,
As this is his first visit hero tho prices have
been placed within tho reach of all at 25c.
35c. and 50c. At Wllkcslxirre, where ho has
lectured several times for the Stafford
Literary Society, tho scats are sold for ?1,
and standing room is at a premium. It is to
be hoped that the people of this town will
turn out and give Dr. Stafl'ord such a hearty
reception as ho deserves, and one which ho
will remember with pleasuro in years to
come. Ills first appcaranco hero will bo at
l erguson's theatre, April 14th.

Obituary,
John Augustine, of Locust Valley, died

aftor four weeks' illness of pneumonia. Ho
was 70 years old, and was a member of
Severn Post, fl. A. It., of Mahanoy City.

Ldmund Samuels, aged 01 years, died at
ills homo in Ashland yesterday from miners
asthma. His wife died about a year ago,
and he leaves three sons and four daughters.
among tho number being Dr. William
Samuels, of Gilberton. Tho deceased was a
menibor of tlio Masonic fraternity. He was
for a number of years engaged as insido fore
man at tho Keystone colliery, Locust Dale.

John Ludwlg, a well known resident of
Lavellc, died on Sunday from heart disease.
The funeral will tako placo after
noon nt 2:00 o'clock.

Mrs. William J. Powers, who died in Phil
adelphia on Saturday, was buried
Tlio deceased was well known here.

Have You u lllg J'oot?
If so, there is a snap at the Factory Shoo

Store for you. Wo havo about 500 pairs of
men's working and dress shoes, all sty' is, Nos.
0,10 and 11, which wo are selling for very
low prices to mako room for spring goods.

J. A. Moykk. Mgr,

Ills Greater Wisdom.
El). IIekaM) : Can you inform a patient

and sulleniig public what is wrong with tho
members of the liorougli Council? Don't
you think tho seven members of tlio Citizens
party in that body shonld coincide with Mr.
Gable's views on the question of electing a
successor to Oscar lictteridgo ? Surely his
views aro worthy of more consideration than
tho seven other members of the Citizens
party. Besides, it matters little whether tho
valuable plant that cost tho taxpayers about
$150,000 is standing without an olllcial head,
liut that doesn't matter. Tho peoplo be
d Ms the motto of sordo people. I think
these seven Citizen Councilnicn should accedo
to Mr. Gable's greater wisdom. F, J. M.

Shenandoah, J.'a., April 0, 1800.

Oranges I Ornilgest!
Wo have TeceiVed car of sweet Catania

and Messina oranges which will bo sold
cheap, rctulled at wliolesale'priced for cash. '

Jam Goodman & Co.,
27 WestCentre street.

ltrutiilly Heaten,
On Saturday thrco unknown Jews arrived

in Slieuauduah and applied fur empl6yment
at the various collieries in this"- - locality,
uui wero unsuccesstui Yesterday one 01 mo
trio proceeded to Morca lit1 searcli of
work nnd when near New Bostph ho wiis
set upon by several ruilians and robbed of
considerable money, brutually beaten About
tho head and face ami sutlers thy loss of his
left ear, for which ho cauuot accounts Ho
appeared before Justico Shooinaket4 this
morning and sworo out a search warrant for
the arrest of tlio highwaymen.

Xotlce.
A few more suites loft, also chairs', carpots,

table and stoves. Must bo bold this week.
Apply at Schclfly House.

The nnrdtm.Aslil.iitd Itallwiiy.
Tho directors of the Mahanoy Yalloy Eleo-tri-o

Jtalhray Company, who propose build-
ing a trolley lino between Ashland and
Gordon, via Fountain Springs und the Minors'
hospital, will begin work within eight weeks.
Tho Philadelphia & Beading Railroad Com-
pany have granted the right of way over the
disputed ground in the rear of Gamer's iron
works. As soon as other rights of way can bo
frccured, work on tho road will bogin.

The Order Kewiki'd.
Judge Bochtel revoked the order of Court

made in February last directing that a copy
of the books of tho Kaier Company limited,
covering tho two years in dispute in tlio
equity proceedings against said company
brought by a former partner, P. Henry
Fuhrmau, now of haiuok.in, be produced.

Insulted n Woman.
Miko Ylnkawicz was onb of the First ward

people who kept up their'Easter celebration
yesterday and went so far as to offer Insult
to tho repectablo wife of a well known
tradesman, who complained to Justico
Tooiuoyaud, Constable Giblon arrested tho
olleuder. Ylnkawicz was committed to the
lockup for a few hours' roitectlon and then
paid the borough flue for disoiderly conduct
and costs.

A Serenade,
The Lithuanian band tendered A serenade

to llev. Ambromaitis. the Lithuanian priest,
at Ids residence on South Jardln) street last

L0tovcuiug.

ALMSHOUSE IMPF.OVEMENTB.

Tim Court Ha Approved tlin S111110 mid
They Will ha Made.

Tlio court yesterday handed down the
following order: "In tlio matter of the
letltioii of the County Commissioners settlim
fortli that the almshouse bulldiniis nre in- -

sullleient for tho purpose of comfortably
sheltering nnd maintaining the poor, slek
and inmne of the county of Schuylkill, and
praying tho court to recommend tho con-

struction of such new or additional buildings
as may be necessary at a cost not to exceed
?75,00(). And now, April 0th, ISflO, i t appear-
ing to the court that the Hoard of Directors
of the 1'oor has recommended tho erection of
the proposed additional buildings as being
necessary for the proier care and comfort ut'
tho poor, sick and iiimo of said county; and
that tho said petition of tho County Com-

missioners was laid before tho grand jury at
tho Septembor sossions of lbDJ, by whom it
was duly approved (tlio erection of now
buildings for tho purpose stated having been
rccommondod by several grand juries prior
to September, 1805); nnd it further appearing
that tho Board of Public Charities, at n meot-in- g

hold In Philadelphia on March 25th, 1800,
approved, as required by the Act of April
5th, 1872, P. L. 43, of tho plans rtlul specifi-
cations for the erection of said buildings, all
of which proceedings havo been without
objection or remonstranco, tho court now
recommends tho erection of tlio proposed
buildings for tin) purpose, and not exceeding
tho cost stated In tho petition of tho County
Commissioners."

After ionsultation, tlio Commissioners and
Controller have decided to push the work
of Improving the almshouse, and Controller
Sovexn asks for sealed proposals in another
column, Tho Commissioners will mako a
now .bond issuo of $75,000 In order to meet
the expenso to bo Incurred,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Itegton Citron
leled for Hasty l'orusnl.

Mt. Carmcl will haveanother shirt factory.
Hazlcton is commencing work on n

addition to tho reservoir of tlio Diamond
Water Company.

Tho window of Hagenbuch's drug store
attracts much attention by tlio gold and
silver fish displayed.

Thomas H. Montgomery has boon com-

missioned as Justico of tho Pcaco of tho
Middlo ward of St. Clair.

Hon. James B. Keilly has entered upon his
now duties as United States Marshall for tho
Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

A drunken Polo caused a disturbance on
West Centre street yesterday afternoon and
was followed by a crowd of school children.

Marriago licenses were granted to Abraham
Hraun and Laura Jacobs and Frank Kurt-aualt- is

and Jostanco Vilarvita, all of Shenan-
doah.

Charles A. Smith, who was for a long timo
agent for tho L. V. It. It. at Hazlcton, will
soon return thero as Division Freight Agent
for tlio coal rcigou.

.Martin Dixon, motorman on tlio Ashland
branch of tlio Schuylkill Traction Company,
and Miss Margaret Milligan, of Connors, will
be married

Juilgo Bechtcl refused to grant a now trial
in tho case of tho Commonwealth vs. Morris
Moses, who was committed at the last term of
court of larceny as bailee.

ltemeinlier If Ynu Hate 11 Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Grulilor

Bros., drug store.

Grand CarnUnl.
Tlio second grand Athletic Carnival u.ulcr

tho auspices of tho National Club will take
placo in Bobbins' opera house
Dinkey Hughes will spar three rounds with
a Club member at 130 pounds and Harry
Seymour, of Ashland, will meet Fred Hilde-bran- t,

of Shenandoah, in four rounds at 130
pounds. Casper Leon, of New York, cham-
pion Eastern bantam weight, will meet
William Smith, of Philadelphia, who has
never been defeated, in teu rounds at 110
pounds. 1'cppcr Grifiiu, who fought a draw
with John Boner, of Summit Hill, at Lako-sid- o

after 37 rounds, will emdeavor to provo
his superiority over the colored boy in 10

rounds at 150 pounds. Tho admission will
bo 50 cents. Eeservod seats will bo sold at $1
and box beats at $2. Leon, Grifiin, Boner and
Seymour arrived in town this afternoon.

Against Vertical Handwriting.
Tim wpol'lv Tnentinif if tlio local Teachers'

Instituto in tho High school building yester-
day was presided over by Principal J.W.
Cooper. Tho journal was read by Miss
Mary Kassier. A very Interesting and in-

structive discussion was held ou tho subject
of vertical writing and resulted in u general
sentiment against its adoption.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleaB'-u- t laxative. All Druggists.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T710K ItKNT. Storeroom and dwelling, 313
JU South Jardln street. Apply ut the Cofteo
House.

SAM5. Tlio water pump, counters anil
TTIOB fixtures of the Hchclfljr House. For
further Information apply to J. K. 1'. Schclfly.

rnOUND. A bunch of keys on a chain. Party
1 ..Inlnilnfriinii l.fivi. Rfiiiti, liV nrnvtnt? liroo- -

erty and paying for this advertlsenieut. Apply
at this olllce.

SAI.K. 88 shares uiuzens isiecmo i.iriiiInOIt Poursavlng fund shares running0
years and 5 running 7 years. Apply ut oncoto

4Noith Main fit.

SPALDING'S
OFFICIAL

BA'SBBALLQUIDG

Contains the NKW I'LAY- -
1NO RUi.I!S for 40, t.nir.....u ..Unru.,
the National league club
1111(1 1 lie ICUUIMK num,r iwt.K'"7

t II ...I..K... l.luti.v.. .ifmm . e players, with por- -

II mm m trults; valuable btntlatica of
the gatno; uveruKw
National and mjni'r league
nnd eolleues ; rieutloiinl
.......onK.iit: HChedUloH. I.nm- -

est Baseball (luldo ever published.

For Sale by All Newsdealers.
i,.ni,.ii riotnliMriin bent Preo

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,

ONE CAB LOAD OF

WISCONSIN HORSES.

PUBLIC SALE I

Washington Hotel,
riAHANOY CITY,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1896,

At 1 p. m.

BOYER Be MIL-UEI- R.

All good wotkers and drivers. Well broten
und bred.

v of tho (Hobo for

HEURALQIA and similar Complaints,
nuupruimiuu unuer mo BtringCiiC

.GERMAN MEBICAL LAWS.
V V .1 1 . I t.l . 7J

DR. Rir.HTFR'R

World rflTmwnf.l Tl.tyiflrViiMr fettccGnif all
OnlvRcntilnowlthTrade Mark "Anchor."
F. Ad. Rlchter (t Co.. ilSFinlSt., llev Ton.

-3- 1 HIGHEST flWAHDSi
12 Branch Hoti. Own GUssworks.
5 & 50 ets. lu Hheimntlo.il! for sale by
1 1. 1). Klrlln, 6 S. Main w .

llillnll, 7 H,, Msln fl - " ...gcnoueii, JN, i!.. em. -

IMltaUSON'S THI5ATIIH,
V. J. FKKGCSOJf, JIANAOEII

Grand Lecture !

TUESDAY, APRIL 14th, '96

Rev. D.J. Stafford,
OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

Subjects :

I Hamlet.

II Dickens, His Power and
Pathos. '

Itendwlmt tho papers iy in rcnrd to this
talented clergyman's powers a lecturer and
speaker.

PRICES: 25, 35 and So CENTS.
Hcserved scats on sale now nt Kirlin's drug

store. Call early and secure seats as a lare
nudlenco Is already guaranteed.

REMOVAL
Of CHRIST. rOLTZ'S barber whop from Ent
Coal street to 103 "West Centre street, formerly
occupied by Joseph Ilolvcy.

CLEAN TOWEL WITH EVERY SHAVE.

HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't tret it, then come to us for
it. We carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wairon awaits vour order. Gooda
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

SUits Made to Order

Former Prices.
Bluo, Black, Brown and Gray

Cheviots, flO.

Mlicd Goods, (Stylishly Made nnd
Trimmed) f10, gll, Jig, f 13 and ?14,

Stylish Paiitaloons,' 3.00 $3.5b) 'fi'.OO
uud upwards.

Black Clay Diagonals, f15.

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. 5
W. CENTRE STREET.

ii BEDDALL BUILDING.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
Piinless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
iilllngs. If your artiflcnl teeth do not suityou call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Criwnand BridgB work and all operations that ?er-tai-

n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when platesare

ordered. We are the only users of vitalizedair for the painless extraction o teeth.

SHENANDOAH )
Dental : Rooms,

(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Stroj.t.
OOlce Hours; 7 a- m. to 8 p. m. $f

j One Little Tiling I
I BiiyersBonl See . .

I
Until after the shoes are worn out, that little

thing is wear. We have it in our shoes. Other
dealers' goods may look as well, but for the sake of a
big Profit they often leave that little word WEAR
out of their shoes. '

Take our MEN'S SHOES at $ 1 .25 V others ask
you $1 .50 for one not.so'good.

No other shoe store in 'his county "sells Shoes
at less than we do or gives its much for the
money.

SELLTNd AtTAC'RR'liGES
Is possible to no other store' but the Factory
Shoe Store, and has given us the biggest shoe
business in Shenandoah.

pa;(:ory5l70Stor
J. A. MOYER, Manager..

CLOSING

OUT

SALE

Owing to ill health and by

advice of my physician I am

compelled to retire from busi-

ness and consequently offer to

the public my entire stock of

fine furniture, regardless of

cost.

This . . .

Is No . .

Advertising
Scherne.

Our Store Room is

now offered for rent and will

be fitted up to suit the parties

renting it.

The Undertaking
business, I will give my usual

attention, and my friends and

customers wiil find me or my

representative ready at any

time to attend the same.

J. J. FRANEY,

Cor. Main and Oak Sts.
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.
On FrlJny, May Ut, 1890, ntU a. m.,tlie under-plgn-

will expose tci public sale ou tho premises,
NoB.SOaml 2 North Main street, Shenandoah.
l'a., tho following described real ewtattjt All
that certain lot or pleooot ground situated on
westsidopf North jdftln street, between Lloyd
and Centre btreets, Bhennndoah, Pa., marked
and known as lot No. Q in block Ko. 11, on tho
map or plan of Shenandoah, containing in
front or width on Main street HQ ft.t more, or less,
and In depth westward 1X) ft., moro or less ; to-

gether with tho buildings erected thereon.
Terms of baIo: 25 per cent, of amount bid to bo
imld when tho property in struck down; balance
i.. i.- - i'1u'ti iloeu Is rrtadv. Thn rlo-li- la
reserved to reject any or all bids, lor further

KxiMiutor.
Or to M. M. lliirko, lili Att'y.

April ,

Pub ic Sale !

sMN.. .,,,1

Of the 20th carload of Western
Horses, at the Commercial Hotel,
Wednesday, April 15th, 1896, to--

be held by William Neiswenter.
In case of rain, the horses will be
sold under cover.

The car consists of drivers,
workers, brewery, farm and mated
teams.

Horses Constantly on Hand for Sale

or Exchange.

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR DAY OF ARRIVAL.

SPRING STOCK NOW OPEN L

1

DON'T WAIT FOR EASTER.

Come now and take advantage of
the finest selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING- -

. . Ever Brought to Shenandoah . .

Samples of all our goods, with,
prices marked on them, are on
exhibition in our mammoth show
wlrldows. '

We have Unequalled novelties in
clothing for fMen,Jl Youths and
Boys and are selling them at
prices far below tile figures of
any of our would-b- e competitors.

See Our' StocK of. Confirmation Suits !

And Novelties la Children's Suits !

For children we oiTer a suit with'
two pair of pants one short and
one long.' 'This is the latest
nove ty. Thee suits are made up
for children from 3 to 8 years.
Caps to match each suit.

Our spring' line of stiff hats and
Fedoras, in all colors, is worth
seeing. -

MAlAinOTH CLOTHINU HOUSE,

Li GOLDIN, Prop.
9 and u South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

I removal;- - I
l! Iteor In mi'nil tlio fact,' ond keep It E
E H-- 4 ftlwayn before you when In need g
3 ,,f ;vftu paper, that Thomas 33 Snyder has removed hla v. all paper ja
a store to

I No. 33 5. Jardln St., g
p Hear Davenport's Hardwart Store,

t ... . nJ.

ft

4:i 11AIHTCI) ANh PAPP.W never taif. '

4

x i.v ...iv - - - -
a jijtUss ii
3 ul Mherllic il

Call a.l tto njw iptlng ""J'wK
illUlllUlnmlllllllmuuluummm,

t


